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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Despite clear guidelines provided by the Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) and the American
Society of Nuclear Cardiology (ASNC), there is no universally accepted consensus on acquisition protocols for

myocardial perfusion SPECT.
Methodology: This study was a self administered, anonymous questionnaire of current acquisition procedures
employed for myocardial perfusion SPECT across Australia. The sampling frame comprised 136Nuclear Medicine
departments across Australia including all departments accredited by the Australia and New Zealand Society of

Nuclear Medicine (ANZSNM).
Results: With respect to the recommended acquisition parameters outlined by both the SNM and the ASNC, only
14.9% (15/101) of Australian nuclear medicine departments comply with minimum standards. This translates to
17.4% (235/1351) of studies performed weekly in Australia. The stress study only is gated for 58.6% (58/99) of
departments (95% CI: 44.6% to 73.7%) while no gating is performed in 9.1% (9/99) of departments (95% CI: 4.9%
to 16.4%). The rest study only is gated in 4.0% (4/99) of departments and both stress and rest studies are gated in

28.3% (28/99) of departments.
Conclusion: While the principle of gated myocardial perfusion SPECf is without debate there is a requirement for

investigation and guidelines for optimisation of acquisition protocols.
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iNToRDUCTION

Myocardial perfusion imaging is a sensitive, non inva
sive and accurate technique for the evaluation of region
al myocardial blood flow under rest and stress conditions
facilitating the definition of regional myocardial perfu
sion reserve." Each year in Australia, approximately

55000 myocardial perfusions studies are performed'
because it is the key non invasive procedure that is in

widespread use for the investigation of known or sus
pected CAD.

In recent years there have been numerous advances
in the technology, science and methodology utilised in
performing myocardial perfusion studies in Nuclear
Medicine. Two of the most significant transitions have

been:
Advances in radiophannaceuticals for the evaluation

of myocardial perfusion which has seen 99mTc
based radiophannaceuticals emerge. providing
advantages associated with superior physical charac

teristics.
Advances in technology have been responsible for

the transition from planar imaging, to single photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT) and more
recently to gated SPECT.

These two major advances have paved the way for
changes to protocols, schedules, techniques, processing,
quantitation and interpretation of myocardial perfusion

studies.

Rationale
Despite guidelines provided by the SNM~ and the
ASNC,s there is no universally accepted consensus on
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acquisition protocols in myocardial perfusion SPECT.
Anecdotal evidence suggests there is significant variabil
ity in acquisition protocols throughout Australian depart
ments. This questionnaire aims to outline current proce
dure and practice for myocardial perfusion SPECf in
Australia.

METHODOLOGY
This study was a survey of current acquisition proce·
dures employed for myocardial petfusion .SPECT in
Australia. The study design utilised a self administered
questionnaire to provide participant confidentiality. A
structured questionnaire was employed in order to col
lect unambiguous answers for quantitative evaluation.

In August 2004, 136 questionnaires were sent to the
Chief Technologists of each Nuclear Medicine depart.
ment in the sampling frame. The sampling frame includ
ed all Australian departments accredited by the ANZS·
NM in addition to those departments identified under a
"nuclear medicine" search query of the online telephone
directory. A reply paid envelope was included for the
return of the completed questionnaire.

The statistical significance was calculated using Chi
square analysis for nominal data and Student's t test for
continuous data. The F test analysis of variances was
used to determine statistically significant differences
within grouped data. A P value less than 0.05 was con
sidered significant. The difference between independent
means and proportions was calculated with a 95 per cent
confidence interval (CI). Relative risk (RR) was used to
determine the strength of association between exposure
and outcomes.

REsULTS

At the completion of the four week data collection peri
ad 75 of the 136 questionnaires had been returned com
pleted. Another two questionnaires were returned
unopened with a postal notation that the addressee was
unknown. Thus, a minimum compliance rate of 56.0%
(75/134) was determined. The 75 questionnaires repre
sented the practices of JOt-individual departments and,
therefore, it is possible that compliance was as high as
75.4 per cent (101/134). Responder compliance of
between 56.0 per cent to 75.4 per cent for a self admin
istered postal questionnaire was considered an excellent
response.

Demographic Data
Department demographics included 31.7 per cent
(32/101) public hospitals, 28.7 per cent (29/101) private
hospitals and 39.6 per cent (401101) private clinics. The
mean number of myocardial perfusion SPECT studies
performed weekly was 13.5 per department with a range
of 0 to 45 (95 per cent CI: 11.6 to 15.4).The mean num
ber of studies performed weekly in public hospitals was
18.0 (95 per cent CI: 14.2 to 21.8) with a range of 0 to
45. The mean number of studies performed annually in
private hospitals was 11.8 (95 per cent 0: 8.5 to 15.1)
with a range of 2 to 35. The mean number of studies per·
formed weekly in private clinics was 1i.i (95 per cent
CI: 8.3 to 13.9) with a range of 0 to 40. Lack of overlap
of 95 per cent CI support a statistically significant dif
ference in the mean number of studies performed in pub
lie hospitals compared to private clinics.

Radiophannaceuticals
JOITI thallous chloride is the radiopharmaceutical of
choice for stress studies in 16.1 per cent (16/99) of
departments (95 per cent CI: 10.2 per cent to 24.7 per
cent). Of the remaining departments, 79.8 per cent
(79/99) use 99mTc based radiopharmaceuticals for
stress studies and 4.4 per cent (4/99) employ a mix of
both 20ITl and 99mTc (Table I). Stress radiopharmaceuti
cals can be further stratified with 49.4 per cent (39n9) of
departments using 99mTc radiopharmaceuticals
employing Sestamibi, 38.0 per cent (30n9) Tetrofosmin
and 12.6 per cent (10n9) a combination of both
Sestamibi and Tetrofosmin.

20111 thallous chloride is the radiopharmaceutical of
choice for rest studies in 25.3 per cent (25/99),of depart
ments (95 per cent CI: 17.7per cent to 34.6 per cent). Of
the remaining departments, 70.7 per cent (70/99) use
"<Ic based radiopharmaceuticals for rest studies and 4.4
per cent (4/99) employ a mix of both 201Tl and 99mTc
(Table 1).Rest radiopharmaceuticals can befurther strat
ified with 45.7 per cent (32170) of departments using
99mTc radiopharmaceuticals employing Sestarnibi, 40.0
per cent (28nO) Tetrofosmin and 14.3 per cent (10nO) a
combination of both Sestamibi and Tetrofosmin.

20111 thallous chloride stress and rest I redistribution
procedures are employed in 16 departments while nine
employ a 99"'Tc based stress and WIT} rest study.
Excluding these nine 99m'fc based stress studies, all stress
studies employed the same radiopharmaceutical as
employed for the rest study.

Table 1: Deportment use of rodiopharmaceuticals far stress and rest myocardial
perfusion SPECT.

per cent

RESTSTRESS
RIP per cent RIP

""T 116.1 {16/991 95 per cent CI ""11
10.2-24.7

Both 4.4(4/991 Both 4.4
....Tc 79.8 (79/991 ....Tc70.7

Sestamibi 49.4 {39/791

Tetrofosmin 38.0 (30/79)

Both 12.6 (10/79)

25.3 (25/99)
.

(4/99)

(70/99)

Sestamibi

Tetrafasmin

Both

95 per cent CI
17.7-34.6

45.7 {32/701

40.0 (28/70)

14.3 (10/70)
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No statistically significant relationship was demon
strated between the mean full timeequivalent technolo
gists (department size) and the stress radiopharmaceuti
cal employed (P = 0.16) or the rest radiopharmaceutical
(P ::;: 0.28). No statistically significant relationship was
demonstrated between the mean number of studies per~

formed weekly in the department and the stress radio
pharmaceutical employed (P = 0.15). A statistically sig
nificant relationship was, however, demonstrated
between the mean number of studies performed in
departments employing 2(

JlTl thallous chloride as the rest
radiopharmaceutical (17,9) compared to "<Ic based rest
radiophannaceuticals (10.7) (P = 0.006). A trend was
also noted between department type and radiopharma
ceutical employed with private departments being 2.1
times more likely (RR) than public departments to
employ Tetrofosmin. Furthermore, public departments
were 1.5times more likelyto employ:lOITl thallous chlo
ride than private departments.

Gantry Configuration
Variable detector gantry configurations are employed for
myocardial perfusion SPECf in 59.6 per cent (59/99) of
departments (95 per cent CI: 40.8 per cent to 60.1 per
cent). Triple detector gantries are employed in 22.2 per
cent (22/99) of departments, fixed dual opposed gantries
in 7.1 percent(7199)of departments while 21.2 percent
(21199) of departments employ single detector gantries.
Multiple types of gantry configurations were employed
for myocardial perfusion SPECf in 10.1 per cent (10/99)
of departments.

A single detector gantry is 3.7 times more likely to
be employed for myocardial perfusion SPECf in a pri
vate clinic than a public hospital (RR) and 4.0 times
more likelyina private clinicthan private hospital. A sta
tistically significant difference was noted for the mean
number of studies performed weekly between gantry
types (P = 0.007). Most notably, the statistically signifi
cant differences were noted for the mean number of
studies performed weekly for departments employing
singledetector gantries formyocardial perfusion SPECT
(7.7) and those employing triple detectors (17.4) (P =
0.004) and variable detectors (15.9) (P < 0.001).

A statistically significant difference wasnoted forthe
mean number of full time equivalent technologists
between gantry types (P < 0.001). Statistically significant
differences werenoted forthemean number of full time
equivalent technologists for departments employing sin
gle detector gantries for myocardial perfusion SPECT
(2.0) and those employing triple detectors (5.5) (P <
0.001) and variable detectors (3.4) (P = 0.02).
Statistically significant differences were noted for the
mean number of full time equivalent technologists for
departments employing dual opposed detector gantries
for myocardial perfusion SPECf (1.5) and those employ
ing triple detectors (5.5) (P < 0.001) and variable detec
tors (3.4) (P = 0.048). Statistically significant differences
were also noted forthe mean number of full timeequiv
alent technologists for departments employing triple
detectors for myocardial perfusion SPECf (5.5) and
those employing variable detectors (3.4) (P = 0.003).

A variable detector gantry is employed for stress
studies in 75 per cent (12116) of departments utilising
20lTI thallous chloride. 201TI thallous chloride is 2.3

times more likely to be employed in departments
employing a variable detector gantry (RR). Furthermore,
100 per cent (9/9) of 99mTc stress /201TI rest studies

'were performed in departments employing a variable
detector gantry.

Gated Acquisition
The stress study only is gated for 58.6 per cent (58/99)
of departments (95 per cent CI: 44.6 per cent to 73.7 per
cent) while no gating is performed in 9.1 per cent (9199)
of departments (95 per cent CI: 4.9 per cent to 16.4 per
cenn.The rest study only is gated in 4.0 per cent (4199)
of departments and both stress andrest studies are gated
in 28.3 per cent (28199) of departments. No statistically
significant difference was noted between studies gated
and department type (P = 0.09), mean number of full
time equivalent technologists (P ::;: 0.96) or the mean
number of studies performed weekly(p::;: 0.34). Not sur
prisingly, 44.4 per cent (4/9) of departments not gating
myocardial perfusion SPECT employ :lOITl thallous chlo
ride as the radiopharmaceutical of choice and, thus,
departments not employing gating are 3.3 times more
likely (RR) to use w'TIthallous chloride than ""'Tc based
radiophannaceuticals. Single detector gantries are
employed for myocardial perfusion SPECf in 55.6 per
cent (519) of departments not utilising gating and, thus,
departments not employing gating are 4.3 times more
likely (RR)to employ a singledetector gantry than mul
tipledetector configurations.

The number of gate intervals employed was 8 for
91.0 per cent (81/89) of departments performing gated
studies (95 per cent CI: 83.3 per cent to 95.4 per cent).
No overlap of confidence intervals indicates a statistical
ly significant higher representation of 8 interval gated
studies than the 5.6 per cent (5/89) employing 16 inter
vals (95 per cent CI: 2.4 per cent to 12.5 per cent). A fur
ther 1.1 per cent (1/89) use 12 interval gating and 2.2 per
cent (2189) employ 18 interval gating.

A fixed window width is the strategy employed for
bad beat' rejection in 49.5 per cent (45/91) of depart
ments (95 per cent CI: 39.4 per cent to 59.5 per cent).
Abandoning gatiog is the strategy employed for dealing
with "bad beats" in 22.0 per cent (20/91) of departments
(95 per cent CI: 14.7 percent to 31.5 per cent). A reject
ed beats bin is the strategy employed for dealing with
"bad beats" in 20.9 per cent (19/91) of departments (95
percent CI: 13.8 per cent to 30.3 percent). A further 7.7
per cent (7/91) of departments use a combination of both
a fixedwindow andabandoning gating where necessary.
No overlap of confidence intervals with the fixed win
dow strategy indicates a statistically significant higher
representation of this strategy over other strategies. A
"bad beat" rejection bin was 4.2 times more likely (RR)
to beemployed in departments usingattenuation correc
tionthan those notusingattenuation correction.

Acquisition Matrix
Theacquisition matrix employed was64x64for78.1 per
cent (75/96) of departments (95 per cent CI: 68.9 per
centto 85.2percent). No overlap of confidence intervals
indicates a statistically significant higher representation
of 64x64 matrix than the 21.9 per cent (21/96) employ
ing 128xl28 matrix (95 per cent CI: 14.8 per centto 31.1
per cent). No other matrix sizes were employed. A
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128xl28 matrix was 2.5 times more likely (RR) to orig
inate from a private hospital department than other
department types. Departments not gating myocardial
perfusion SPECTare 2.1 times more likely (RR) to use
a 128x128 matrix than departments employing gating
andthe useof ~OlTIis 1.2 times morelikely (RR) to see
the employment of a 64x64 matrix than 99mTc studies.

SPECT Angular Sampling
SPECT angular sampling was 3° in 62.6 per cent (57191)
of departments (95 per cent CI: 52.4 per cent to 71.9 per
cent). No overlap of confidence intervals indicates a sta
tistically significant higher representation of 3° angular
sampling than the 17.6 per cent (16/91) employing 6°
angular sampling (95 per cent CI: 11.1 per cent to 26.7
percent).Other angular sampling employedinclude 14.3
per cent (13/91) of departments using 40, 4.4 per cent
(4/91) using 5° and 1.1 per cent (1/91) using 2°.A statis
tically significant difference was detected for angular
sampling between gate intervals (P ;; 0.(01) with 100
percent (5/5) of departments employing 16 interval gat
ing also employing a 6° angular sampling. The use of a
60 angular samplingwas also 3.0 timesmorelikely (RR)
employing :lOITl than WmTc. An acquisition matrix of
64x64 is 5.1 times more likely (RR) than 128xl28
matrix for 3° angular sampling while 6° angular sam
pling is 2.8 times more likely (RR) to be employed in
studiesusing 128x128 matrix rather than 64x64.

Attenuation Correction
Attenuation correction is employed in 14.1 per cent
(14/99) of departments, of which 50 per cent (7/14) use
a transmission method (95 per cent CI: 3.4 per cent to
13.9 per cent) and 50 per cent (7/14) use an estimation
method (95 per cent CI: 3.4 per centto 13.9per cent). No
overlap of confidence intervals indicates a statistically
significant lower representation of attenuation use than
the 85.9 per cent (85/99) of departments that do not
employ attenuation correction (95 percent CI: 77.7 per
cent to 91.4 per cent). Attenuation correction was 2.1
times more likely (RR) to be performed in public hospi
tals than the private sector. The use of Wm'fc basedradio
pharmaceuticals by departments is associated with a 2.7

times greater likelihood (RR) than departments using
2l11TI to petform attenuation correction.

Patient Motion
All departments (99/99) routinely assess the myocardial
petfusion SPECTdata forpatient motion.This may pro
vide evidence of obsequiousness bias due to an obvious
"worst practice" response. The cinematic display of the
raw data is used by 53.5 per cent (53/99) of departments
toevaluate studiesformotionwhile 10.1 percent (10/99)
use the sinogram of the raw data for this assessment.
Both the sinogram and cinematic display are employed
by 36.4 per cent (36/99) of departments to evaluate the
presence of patient motion.

SU~MARY

With respectto therecommended acquisition parameters
outlined by both the SNM' and the ASNC,' only 14.9 per
cent (15/101) of Australian nuclear medicine depart
ments comply with minimum standards (Table 2). This
translates to 17.4 per cent (235/1351) of studies per
formed weekly in Australia. The slightly higher propor
tion of concordant studies performed compared to
departments reflects the highermean number of studies
performed weekly indepartments demonstrating concor
dance with these guidelines (16.8) compared to those
discordant (13.0) (P = 0.0005). That is to say, busier
departments tend to be more compliant with recom
mended acquisition procedures. Similarly, larger depart
mentsarealso morecompliant withtheguidelineswhich
is indicated by the higher mean number of full time
equivalent technologists in concordant departments (4.0)
compared to discordant departments (3.1) (P = 0.001).

The magnitude of theresults outlinedaboveare,in a
large part, due to the highproportion of departments that
do not gate both the rest and stress studies (71.7 per
cent). If this parameter is limited just to those depart
mentsthat do not perform gatingatall (9.1 percent) one
notes that 50.5 per cent (511101) of Australian nuclear
medicinedepartments comply with minimum standards.
This translates to 61.9 per cent (836/1351) of studies per
formed weekly in Australia.

Table 2: Summary of discordance of Australian practice and recommended porameters of ihe SNM' and ASNC.' It is
worth noting ihot ihe importance of some porometers may be dependant on others. For example, ihe impoct of a
128x128 motrix on count density is substantially reduced if studies ihol are not gated.

SNM' ASNC' per cent Discordant

Radiopharmaceutical ""'Tc (mibi / myo) or "'T1 ""'Tc (mibi / myel or "'T1
Gantry Variable or triple

Gating Yes Yes

Studies gated Rest& stress

Gate intervals 8

Matrix 64x64

Angular sampling 3-6 degrees 3-6 degrees

Bod beat rejection lOOper cent window

Attenuation correction Optional Optional

Patient motion Yes Cine and/or sino

Australian deportments discordant wiih overall ASNC guidelines

Patients studies performed in Australia discordant wiih overall ASNC recommendations

o
18.2

9.1

71.7

9.0

21.9

1.1

oper cent

85.1 per cent (86/101)
82.6 per cent (1116/1351)
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DISCUSSION

Compliance of individual departments was between 56.0
per cent (75/134) and 75.4 per cent (101/134) because
some respondents indicated that the returned question
naire represented multiple departments. While public
hospitals represented 31.7 per cent (32/101) of respon
dents. they only represented 22.4 per cent (30/134) of the
initial sampling frame. This observation may indicate
volunteer bias associated with a greater interest from
public hospitals. This is supported by the higher mean
number of studies performed weekly in public hospitals
(18) compared to private hospitals (11.8) and private
clinics (11.1).

It was interesting to note that busier departments had
a greater tendency to employ WITI thallous chloride as
the radiopharmaceutical of choice. From the data it is not
possible to determine the cause of such a relationship,
however, it may bedue to economic factors, for example,
a threshold may exist over or under which one radio
pharmaceutical is more cost effective. The increased
requirement for post injection exercise for "<Ic based
radiopharmaceuticals due to poorer first pass extraction
efficiencies may limit the ability of the procedure com
pared to 20TI thallous chloride to detect small areas of
ischaemia. The resultant referrer satisfaction may impact
on the frequency of further referrals.

Variable detector gantry configurations are
employed in 59.6 per cent (59/99) of departments. While
there has been rapid proliferation of variable detector
gantries in recent years in Australia, one might assume
from anecdotal evidence that this figure is a little inflat
ed. This may be associated with volunteer bias where
departments purchasing variable detector gantries do so
to address the demands of cardiac imaging and, thus,
have a greater interest in the questionnaire. This is sup
ported by the higher mean number of studies performed
in departments with variable or triple detectors com
pared to dual opposed and single detector. This particu
lar question also offers the respondent an obvious "best
practice" response which may have lead to obsequious
ness bias where respondents provide an answer they per
ceive as being state of the art rather than true. While
anonymity in the questionnaire minimises this, it could
not beentirely excluded as a source of bias.

A 64x64 acquisition matrix is recommended for
gated SPECT by the ASNC' because the benefits of a
128x128 matrix in terms of image quality are insufficient
to offset the additional storage space required and pro
cessing time. One might conclude, however, that a four
fold decrease in counts per pixel in studies with counts
per pixel already decreased by a factor approximately
equal (depending on rejected beats) to the number of
gate intervals might be a more important consideration.
The vast majority of departments in Australia (78.1 per
cent) employ a 64x64 matrix for myocardial perfusion
SPECT. Not surprisingly then, departments not gating
studies were 2.1 times more likely to use a 128x128
matrix than those that do gate myocardial perfusion
SPECT.

Attenuation correction is employed on a limited
scale, however, one must recognise its developing nature
in SPECT. The advantages associated with the physical
properties of "<Fe have contributed to the emergence of
attenuation correction in SPECT and, thus, it comes as

no surprise that departments employing "<Ic based
radiopharmaceuticals for myocardial perfusion SPECT
are 2.7 times more likely to employ attenuation correc

. tion than 20lTl departments.
It was interesting to note that 100 per cent of depart

ments indicated that the cinematic display and/or the
sinogram of the raw data are evaluated for patient
motion. This may be the result of reconstruction macros
including a step where the cinematic display and sino
gram are displayed. This may not translate to the studies
actually being evaluated adequately (or corrected) for
patient motion. Perhaps a more likely cause of this figure
is obsequiousness bias since the question offers an obvi
ous 'worst practice' alternative. This result is certainly
counter intuitive to anecdotal evidence.

The most important results of this study relate to gat
ing the myocardial perfusion SPECT. While only 9.1 per
cent of departments do not perform gating on myocardial
perfusion SPECT studies, the majority (58.6 per cent)
only perform gating on the stress study. The ASNC (5)
recommends gating be performed on both rest and stress
studies due to differences between the rest and post
stress functional parameters. While the perfusion study
represents perfusion at the time of injection, the func
tional information represents function at the time of
imaging. While the stress study is acquired at rest, the
cardiac function may be impacted by stress induced
stunning. Comparing both rest and stress functional data
can offer both diagnostic and prognostic value to the pro
cedure. Only 28.3 per cent (28199) of departments gate
both the rest and stress studies.

It is not surprising to observe a high representation
of departments employing 20ITl in the non gating group
with departments not gating being 3.3 times more likely
to use lOlTl than 99mTc based radiopharmaceuticals.
Moreover, the poor count statistics for the same acquisi
tion time comparing a single detector gantry to triple and
variable detector gantries may have contributed to the
4.3 times increased likelihood that departments not gat
ing myocardial perfusion SPECT utilise single detector
gantries. Contributing to this may be that single detector
gantries may be older systems not easily conducive to
gated SPECf acquisition and processing.

While the majority of departments (91.0 per cent)
employ 8 interval gating, strategies for dealing with 'bad
beats' are a little more varied. Of course, an 8 interval
gate, compared to 16 for instance, not only improves
counts per pixel but also reduces the deleterious impact
of variations in heart rate. It is crucial that, despite the
advantages of the functional information provided by
gated SPEer. the perfusion data should not be compro
mised. Consequently, to maintain the integrity of the
functional information, all data rejected should be col
lected in an additional (9th) bin to include in the recon
struction of the perfusion data. Only 20.9 per cent
(19191) of Australian departments employ an additional
rejected beats bin, however, another 22.0 per cent
(20191) abandon gating if the perfusion data is compro
mised.

Only 50.5 per cent (51/101) of Australian nuclear
medicine departments comply with minimum standards
for acquiring myocardial perfusion SPECf recommend
ed by the SNM.4 This translates to 61.9 per cent
(836/1351) of studies performed weekly in Australia.
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(83611351) of studies performed weekly in Australia.
This study is concordant with the position statement of
theASNC'; thatwhile theprinciple of gatedmyocardial
perfusion SPECf is without debate (only 9.1 percentof
departments in Australia do not gate), there is a require
ment for investigation andguidelines foroptimisation of
acquisition protocols.
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Only 14.9 per cent (141101) of Australian nuclear medi
cine departments comply with minimum standards for
acquiring myocardial perfusion SPECT recommended
by the ASNC3 which translate'S to 17.4 per cent
(235/1351) nf studies performed weekly in Australia.
The higher proportion of concordant studies performed
compared to departments reflects thehigher mean num
berof studies performed weekly in departments demon
strating concordance with these guidelines (16.4) com
pared to those discordant (10.6) (P = 0.0001). Similarly,
there wasa higher mean number of full time equivalent
technologists in concordant departments (3.7) compared
to discordant departments (2.8) (P = 0.01). These obser
vation suggest that larger and busier departments are
more compliant with these recommendations. The
increased number of studies performed in departments
complying with the recommended protocol may result,
overtime,from improved diagnostic integrity of thepro
cedure resulting in more reliable diagnosis, better patient
outcomes, more satisfied referring specialists and
increased confidence in the procedure for these depart
ments.

CONCLUSION

With respect to therecommended acquisition parameters
outlined by both the SNM' and the ASNC,' only 14.9 per
cent (15/101) of Australian nuclear medicine depart
ments comply with minimum standards. Elimination of
gating on both stress andreststudies as a criteria (i.e. at
least one study is gated) only 50.5 per cent (511101) of
Australian nuclear medicine departments comply with
minimum standards. This translates to 61.9 per cent
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